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IMMIX Ihrt.urscE pokTig
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enot soottos not. I bare restehid die rnipent go
dews,. :L. i ! ;

butyet be goalies not. 0 *tows not stet..
110 Woks not how the Muer floor

'fah*" be belie hit rid in that town.
stin intawi and ehiJe; are! I shell weep

Ani WI iherananal HAWS from it. elevp
To Mesa Ho Feeble wellutig swab my tesue.
yilbeini once who !met me ;lime,
He ever Ito * frown p4 ,on in* bro.. ;

itut yet ;0 Intlek were hour.
When I eroutil beng fore‘er on hi,. eye,. ;

sebe gots with silent swiittePs be.
ellerwil Si be burriwl no. his Oath with (towels'.

Ikeg*. ; be I.weJ the too.. MI heed
Mill %at tindnese kinalral if he eittille:

IflerinferirDW: theli'vnied histratietif ,
in nukipgtqli! lamr. Wits,intilkilger‘lfgm its;

fir.ll., ' It (ifii*4* poor, woman, whose in-;
temperate btAtittatl had become sober and;
a blessing neder, the law, to her knees.-1
She prayed 'fit*t not a hair of his head
might be injured. It.was enough.

%mete or .Altratic:a ! A license law,
worse than the law nf Haman, hasconsign-
ed your ' ,people to destruction. Thirty
thousandare its annual slain. Who can
tell htit you are raided up fur such a time du
this I Geto the king. On, andpray that
griWernoieutil ;patronage no longer he ex-
tenOed la the jmonster evil ; that the Maine
'awl!, everYwhere established, and the

' great tiragint he !Mond a thousand years.
Pray now, and petition now. and demand

j now, that no hapless sister shall say twett-
, ty years hence. when a better generation
shall rise and tin your work: "Oh ! 'had
this tieen_ilnne twenty years.ago, and the
liquor destroed, my husband would not

Iha ve died a drunkard and l and my little
ones would not have been the tenants of
ap Alinslionse. Wine eiN oar AMERICA, WILL
you DO Ytma miry ?

TM meneriet of our lots 'WI noer depart
Ph(tiph *tuella *num me, will calmly heir
Hi nimbus. ; and shookl aiekneas come sad by
ha liandysing hand upon him. then
1.1011frith kiudness all my wrongs rrpay Itail! the penitent anti weep and say
no* Wired and hoe—faithful I bass ken'

. Weems, or AMERICA ! WorMte the 't
hest hour in which this soliloquy of wn.l
ten thousand times repeated by yourpuf-
sering fez, should ever be uttered, and wt.- ;
Man henceforth shouldmerer be draggedby 1
a drunken husband or son" to the grave.
would you not consider it one ofthe :most
Reined -both* on the dial °Chine rinds
eland-yob" by:inty act of touts hasten it
inrwerd, would yoenot be grateful tir the
(itaidfpreeidenee that hesave you" the
heart and opportunity to doit ? • 1

Anaarear?-...The Mir •is!I
come when the hydra Intemperate:it may 1Tile-weapon 'Whitest! and
eftiau9 ceir 1)114;and heaven Only waits
or man troatrike the blow, to w.rite upon

itatishweal -41014-m4t •is finished. The
gnaws-.IS ni‘ is that • weapon. Yon • have
WOWdril6 ' prineuribik ' The sonhd nr

bni reached your 'ears ant!
Ofyour hearts. Now, in that no-

lailii*Alam • sur wormy* need fear that her
huebimiliArrill bamboo:6 druakard. or that
the amtvithar love `will Im scathed with
tl;atNthiehlir-Wisiierlfrint the. lightning's
shae." 111iiiidrodsof 'Arent had their in.
temperate, abuslela Woe! hesbanda handedit
,oliertoeigolesrliettatme of the law, and 14404 ,110tiffiniAre :happy. Thousands of
thijiittiks.lter; bread domains. in all her
illthymeletteid*thefiresides of parents. will
not nine as in time past be tempted with
thebdrunikenre"drink orcanght in the ven-
tage*, anent... ?authorises and jails, those
enteffrimitmly hmrthrtounrast, the houselesa
intidhatisilevern scarcely nettled. The '
%Wu)kl'ideliltlered from itsworst desecra-
tion, and a gospel:of the grace of God
hsay;harefrestetimine inittbit.sloriattd._

IttAiiii.lota. Is this nothing
to yoti? WhO flare been the torn, bleed.
ing. scathed sufferers el Intemperance ?
Whose bearistginge have been broken by
this loathsome vice ? Who has been rub-
bed or beantromalcurt.:lriends, home. rem.
gralifip,t 44914pot /Bowers come from ev-
ery hilland valley.—Woitas. 4•The tears
she date_ sheds.ould make, a river ;-"the

...404 1Ph Attored, collected and con.
tgintnetettr erenld be. louder then the earth-
41.11Mer.i, ifliftTirttaili -Will.ba-swimed. can
we do to assernnigie Maine ten t Moot',

ITYITf*AIO4I.c. own .houseim, in the
for ion ect among all minds. where.
by your intAgriant frown en vice and ate:
probation of virtue. you can bear •WilV.
As you be helped on the ,terrific
enticed the ?bring to drinkof the cup, and
sustained cannons Jana liaimits halm dog.
gest thouiandis av perihticin, so now brine
all your fascination and emirs), !". break
the chaintaridtsave a world.

1. fo Tar as you eon affect it. let the
Maine low lie the law of your house.—
Iffiattlair:lmate spirituous anti entoxicatiii;
ligedr wails and worthless, dangerous
apelydsily MAI its tendencies ; and where
.I.l4lwomposed forumto be diank as a bey-

firede.midevema di to ciestimetion. If time.
women of the Revolution did not so look
ern!, tee, -mill they. considered tea the in.
strum,*of tyranny and its entire banish-
/61111011# the iron'of the house. Noble

'Mori did' they come so the
realise of flteir country! Where are their
tfillightstier ',l:lyeti claim their character.
banish'ititritti vile drinks,these fire-waters
of thildtr itiortryour dwellings ; pour them
out upon the ground t hat the car* may
*wands, them upand no' Mote be Slain.

rFrorn tiw tititim.ire Patriot of Saturday
.111Iorriblt Murdersand Suicide.
'Our city was thrown into great excite-

ment thii morning by 'the perpetration of
the"troeit aWful tragedy we have ever
been called upon as journalists to record,
The fahes,so far as we could ascertain, are
as follows :

About half-past five o'clock. triis morn-
wasdiscOvered issuing from the!

tipper story of a small brick house in
Maidenhine. one door from East street,
occupied; for some nine past by a 11131)
named lainetse„Whins bootie 'ker. The
fireman and palice'were promptly on the
ground, and succeeded in confiiiin; the tire
to the part of the house where it originated. ,
No one appearing in the house at the fond
of the fire. iflui it being known that it was
necnpied, seine uneasiness was felt as to
the fate of the inmates, and alter the dimes
were aultiltted some of the police ascended!
to the upper story, where a most awful,and horrid spectacle met their sight.

The body of White .was found lying
upon the floor. with his head nearly sever- j
ed front the body. him throat being cut from
earns ear ; and a fe,w feet from him, near
the hearth. was found the body of his
daughter, about fifteen years of age. Ths ,
holy of his lit tie son, about two years MIL ;
was lying on the bed. The throats al the
Children were also cut, and Their bodies
blackened and burnt almost to a crisp by
the fire: The bodies were still warm and
smoking 'from the effects of the fire, tow
as soon as circumstances • would adinif.
were removed to a stable adjoining. it
was found, noon examination, that the lit-
tle boy, in addition to It lying his throat'
Cult, lattl ins brains blown out by as4tol.
The whale affair seemed almost too t9641-

; ful for belief, and had not the evidences
1 been lying before them. the spectators
utiirht wall have doubted if any one could
exist sit hardened as to perpetrate a deed
so horrible.

; This is a most horrible affair, and is
another warmag against a too triteindol-
gunce in intosteating drink. White, it
appears has been what is called a •free
drinker" far many years. and while un-
der the elreets of liquor would abuse his
wife and family in a tad manner. To
such an extent had this been carried of
late that his wile, feint on the ere of elm-

! finemeut, was induced to leave) hini about
two weeks ago, and went to reside with
her grandmother, where she now lies not

leapeeted to live. The girl was left with
1 him in order to take care of the house and
!cook his meals. Toe mother. it is said,
lon leaving kiln. took with her the young-
lest child, the boy, and yesterday White
1 went to see his wife, and induced her toI let the boy return home with him, promis-
ing to take care of him. He was probe.
bly at the time meditating the deed which
hes filled every one with horror. White
was about 35 or 411 years old.

2. Let the Maine law be the law of
your sditio: parties. Can a woman in
Maine,who has theleast spark of patriot-

dispity that in her so•
chid parties. whose sale.by the L t w of her
state, is crime f can any be found breasting
Avery ialltumee toilfeivilr community from
unt4ditirattßy. degradation. theft,murder,veiorry" iniquity I surely not. But if
offhow can they, be elsewhere'--

. iNkiPriple xille you to the same
Van, 'w Hoover you are, in what 1pir,yr placed!-- 4

3. she the Maine law the law of your iholidays and annual festivities. Theis
fsstiliiiesaatd INIMOUS of relaxation and
tursikultikarmlatiim:'have been theoccasion
aslinkramtald 'mount of intemperance and
en; msny a lost young man ex.
claim*. "At that New-Year's call I took

fiat glaw; by those numerous drinks II, flat betiiits intoxicated; them I first
2iihefarter, and laughed , at hell ;

from thence I rushed onward and down- /
ValtisSraithere was noredemption. How Ishall woman atone for the past. but by es-1tsbflohistg a Maine law in all theseseasons
ofpetit 10'86 can do it. She has dune
it ; and gaited die breach of fasb-
ion. WtstweirofAmerica ! here isa m-
elons opportunity to throw your Milt'. 1
e htte'the 'scale of Humanity, patriot.
ism 'ha religioa. Improve it ; and let
eset'etteetteding year, as it eornmencex.
temif,y to the power of your selkienialand
the mute ,of your principles.

4. Make the Maine law Me subject of
thins/At, utiredectiou mid conversation.—
Hall tt 'over jut your mind ; see what it

1hae.delie for Maine ; what it will yet do ;

what it would do for other. States ; what,
fdir Irdhlten ; !torn what'poverty and deg-
rotlatir it would save thousands on thou-
ma& ; and as you muse in you hearts and
this ii•hures.spaalt out freely and boldly
to all around you, and say. We must have
so* irtier. Volk of it in the house and I
.on die way ; . when you go out and whenyorto in ; when you lie down and when
lots rue up. Let an tongue be um'
eilLiskik the law of ewer), State, anti its
'broad shield ii spread for the proutetion of
sorry In this our fair intteritsuce;

*We' the 311111110 law Itte euossanr
soltioroof praline:. and pr4,:.ers. If you
sunset alike law*: you can ask them of
*sill who are bowed togive them. , II you

sedleheirprbeimet yourselves andyourchitpotit•ateder*.from uhrtlerers of.
etiodorers'of mothers, you can

Aroortrou of those who have pow:
or* slow it. Pour in petitions. then.

'Legislature by thousands apt
mresiaNiltiTor Ivo:

motsirlitik' *Mil awl gukiikatia

29.:r0 the 71.4cc in Liquors, authori-
zed by legal enactments, this melancholy
tragedy is directly traceable. And this
License System, so fruitful of evil, is
sanctioned by the people ! Strange that,
in view of necurrencios like this, which is
but one of thousands which have occurred
and are daily occuring in our country, the
people do not rise in their :night, anti, with
one voice, demand from :heir law maker's.
the enactment of a law which will forever
banish (rum their midst this pernicious
traffic.

EUROPKAN A FFAIRS.-A correspondent
j of the Baltimore Sun, writing from Paris
by the America, thinks that notwithstand-

i ing the profound dissimulation of Louis
Napoleon, and the three foreign Ambassa-

; dory whose influence prevails in France,
!and the efforts which are maintained to
conceal the treatywhich is making between

f them, he has been able to discover what
: has been decided upon hitherto. vlt has
been agreed that Flossie shall extend tier:{dominion into Turkey ; Austria into Pied-

i moat ; and Prussia into this Canton of
!Nenfechatel. hi the meantime, the tom-
!bitted fleets of the respective parties are to
maintain such on finitude with respect to
England, as will prevent all interference

jfrom that power. What is' to be there-
ward of France does not yet appear,•but
Belgium is thequarter to which her ambi-

Akin tends.

EXTRAORDINARY Fas.r.-..,00 Monday
evening. at. eight o'clock, the great teat of
walking sixty eatuteeutive hours ,without
al.te;: or. rest was. accomplished by Qat).

:Asia ,'f ompkins. at the White Hall, onSt.
'Louis street, New Orleans. Vast crowd.assembled tevitness theeenclusion tribe
pertoriestiee. 'rile trial skiinstlinted by;
the Medical Fieulty to test 14Nil, extent,of Nature's endurance. For this feat,
which was never• before iteethaplished,
Capt. 'llernoltimt was awarded the illlll of
115,000 ! So says the NtiwOrleans Daily
Times. •

The Hoard a *Hlteise IA Wilflatobttig,.L I. haib flied the.rale -I'6i helmet'
at $6O. Hitherto it has beito $lO.

villagers, will if you fail here and Owe eum-i 11Pee1ir Dsa,ya later -firm= Mumps" 1selle.rs intim and scoff: a 4 MOlir en opf: The slifinter"Ttic. with. Liverl"o
higher, lit he Illet 's higlicr,th i!y, high- datts thk23th ultiujo, arrived at pie*otitfr 4 iegartiiifi, And Otero bill tighter than YON; f\n MbstOdY. -
due ." tAnd has t b 11.011011411yer0 1 .11i11440 1rEoithei Ministerial crisis at,-
tho said drufteri ig . s mien, tit esefi I 5ur.)0,4,1 pu ic mention. The. resignalitei1tiro of I quorr iligLlam sourEd upon tire !of Loki JtUst; Ituseta.t. woe derleitely pc.

!stowsed stekerecry d le y-and drieriehisp+ceptetfbY tlill4rnerce on the2le t ult., and
might be exterminated from the land.--; on the 23d the Earl of DERRY, homely
.'fhtlie crieLlutveentered into the' sari of! Lord STANLEY; who was charged with the
the Lord of Sahaolh, The Avenger has i formation of a new Ministry, submitted
come. lie has horn his work in Maine,l the following list of persons who wore
afid he will toll it onward and upward ; I confirmed as the new Cabinet:
and while the cry of the suffering goes up! Lord Der, First Lord I the Tr I" al,dy, o,
to his throne, no eitiony.iihall hinder. A 1 Prime Mirditer.
ruiner reached time wilds of Maine that the

.

Mr. Disraeli. Chancellor of the Exchequer and
!Sider dike House.

Lord Malmsbury, Secretary of the Foreign De-
partment.

Sir John Packington, &caret try of the Colonial
Department.

Mr. Walpole, Secretary oldie Home Depart-
ment..

Sir F. Susden, Lord Chancellor.
Earl ofLainelale,),ord Preeatent.
Lonl Lyndhurst. Lord of the Privy Sesl.
Mr. Heftier', President of the Itosnl of Control.
Mr. Henley, President ofthe Bowl of Trade.
Duke df Northumberland, First Lord of the Ad.

mindty
Earl of Hardwirke, Postmaster General.
It is ttitilerstotni that L ord Lyndhurst

has declined to except the position offered
Trim.

According to custom. Parliamentary
business was suspended. The Houses
met on Monday to receive the formal an-
nouncement of the resignation of Ow
istry and then adjourned till Friday. The

I new Reform Bill and other bills peculiarly
Government measures were consitlore-d
defining. The question now was, whether
Lord -Derby would go on with the same
House, or dissolve Parliament. The pru-
liability war that the dissolution would be
postponell till slimmer.

Lord Landsdowne, in the 'loose of
Peers, and Lord John Russel, in the liouse
of Coin 11.1119, have declared that they will
resist any attempt to re-impose the duty
on corn.

Generally speaking, Ito new Cabinet is
favorably received. It'ports prevailed.
however, that the Opposition would sun
vote the usual supplies until I.gril Derby
should announce the prineiples upon which
the Administration would act.

The incident which attracted most no-
notice in France was the arrest of M. Ha-
ruche, one of the trustees of the Orleans
proper ty, on the charge of circulating se-
ditious publieatiotoi.

The alleged proton of the Autocrat of
Itii4sia addressed to Napoleon is suspect-
ed to be unfounded.

M. Dlipiit has declined to stand as a
candidate Inc the Assembly front any de-
partment.

The elections for pleiti'trrs of the AR.
seitildy were to take place February 2:h11
and Nlarelt Ist.

Active negotiations were said to be in
progress to induce the Duchess of Orleans
to consent that the Count de Parts should
waive his right in favor of the Due de Bor-
deaux..

The demand or Napoleon for the tle-
etruction of the Waterloo monument. had
created Universal excitement in Belgium,
;Ina Illuelt energy was manifested in levy-
ing hew recruits and increasing the milita-
ry force.

An Instructive Admission
The Washington Collin of a recent date

contains the follow Mg paragraph :
''lire Niagara took nearly a million of

specie, which makes the whole amount
exported since the commencement of the
present year about five indiums. This ;
far exceeds our receipts thus far, arid, from
all appearances, there Is reason to appre-
hend that the disprfiptirtion will be in-
eteased hereafter. Notwithstanding the
immense receipts during the last year
from California, the balance in our favor
was but one million, the ex ports having;
been forty-four millions to forty-live mil-
lions of imports this year. Unless some'
tm sans be taken to cheek the drain, the
scales will change availed us, and that to
a startling figure. What folly to talk of
intervennoit itt foreign affairs, when the a-;
gents of foreign despots are permitted,:
without let or hindrance, to extract from
our Ludy politic the very sinews of war,l
and to leave us exhausted and helpless."

And why is it that the •bigents of foreign
despots are permitted without let or hin-
drance, to extract from our body politic the
very sinews of war, and to leave us ex -1
Intuited and helpless ?" The answer is
easy and evident. Our legislators prefer
British to American laborers. They pre- 1
lerencouraging the pauper labor of Europe
to that of the hardy menof America. They
uphold a systeni which makes us buy of
Europe what with protection we would
be able to make for ourselves—which
drains the country of its gold and silver,
that these foreign debts may be paid and
whirl, thus strengthens tyrants and weak-
ens republicans. And this system, which
by lot:oilier) authority is leaving us "ex-
Joustedand helpless," is supported by the
locofocto rimy of the country with a hostil-
ity to everything American and a friendly
feeling for every thing European; which
totally belies their professions and forfeits
for them the respect of every true friend of
liberty. The Locofocos of this country
are false to their country and false to the
cause of Human Freedom throughout the
world in sustaining a system which fur-

-1 nishes the "sinews of war" to the despots,
who are crushing the millions of Europe

I now aspiring for repnslicanism and hatingI the tyranny wider, which they sutler.--1 11
Lane. 7rib.

LOVIgIANA LICENSK LAW.-It is, stated
that a new license law has pursed both

houses of the Louisiana legislature. It
gives the executive 'tower to police juries
and to the mayors and aldermen of cities
to make such laws and regulations for the
sale, or prohibition of the sale, of intoxica-
ting liquors us they may deem advisable,
and to grant- or withhold licenses from
drinking-houses or shops as a majority of
the citizensand voters of any ward; parish,
town or city may determine by ballot. It
bat hot been aigned bythe' Governor.

•Piew. Yoak, March. B..—The Arctic
brings. intelligence abet the Emperor of
Austria hasconfined Abe order of the Iron
Crown upon Chevalier Holleman, as a
mark of approbation for his emirs° at
'Washington,. • • • '•

,

A SpaniatA latelyAied at Aigiere at the
ago 01404, :lio worked at Itis trada.,4l
joiner to,the end, andalways enjoyed good
health.. For Pso, !fott 00 ,yevs ,bia Aptly
bed had been a pk 4 o(igiavitto
shop.

T RR STIR IND BANNER.
• errreisloat

Friday Evening, March 12,1852.
FOIL IP9IMIDENT.

WINFIELD SCOTT.
VICE Pak:tilt/ENT,

JAMES V. JONES,
Subject to the tlecisionef* Whig ?i etionatCon-

vention.

New Taverns.
prim The G erm au town Telegraph highly

comtneptls a new rule, laid down byJudge
Smyser, President Judge of the Courts of
Montgomery and Bucks Counties, by which
he means to be governed in the granting
licenses fur new taverns. Ile requires, in
the first place, all such petitions to lay o-
ver for one term, in order that, shouldthere
exist in any locality, objections to the o-
pening of a tavern there, sufficient time
may bo afforded to make these objections
known to the Court. In addition to this
the Court will require satisfactory evidence
that the granting of any new license must
be shown to be demanded by the public
necessities, as a house of entertainmentfor
travellers, and not merely with a view to
oblige the individual, whose pecuniary in-
terests arc to be promoted thereby.

In-The Executive Committee of the
State Agricultural Society met on Thurs-
day the 26th of February and determined
that the next Fair will he held on the:20th,
2101 and 22,d of October, 1852. The
place for holding it was referred to a Com-
mittee, consisting of Frederick Watts of
Cumberland county, David Mumma, Jr.,
of Dauphin county, and James Gowen of
Philadelphia county. It is said they will
select the place which offers the greatest
facilities and accommodations.

SW-The Loeofoco State Convention met
in Harrisburg on the 4th inst. The full
number of delegates-1 38—were in attend-
mice.. James Buehaaan received 07 votes,
as a candidate for the Presidency ; Lewis
,Cass, 32 ; Samuel Houston., ; and R. J.
Walker, 2. Mr. Searight nerved that the
nomination of Mr. Buchanan be unani-
mously concurred in. Cp,in this, the vote
was, yeas 102—nap 30. Senatorial and
Representative Electors were appointed,
Isaac Robinson being the one from this I
Congressional district. Delegates to the
Baltimore National Convention were then
appointed, each one of whom is required to
give a pl',lge that he is a firm friend of
Mr. 'Buchanan and that he.' will support
him against all other candidates. Among
the delegates for the State at large, are the
names of James Campbell, David R. Por-
ter, awl J.Porter Brawley. Henry Welsh

and James Gerry, of York county, are the
delegates from this District.

The Cass men entered a protest against
the adopt ion of thefesolutieu empowering
the Chairman to appoint a Committee to
select a delegation to the National • Con-
ventit tn. It is very strongly worded and
signed by 33 delegates. They declined
further to net in the selection of District
Delegates and said they considered the ap-
pointment of a committee "as unjust, un-

necessary and in disregard of venerated us-
age as it is with every principle of deno

an act of disorganiLation, fraught
with anarchy and dismemberment of the
Democratic party."

' A series of resolutions, in the usual
' style of the partY, were adopted, after
which the candidate for Canal Commission-
er was nominated. On the fourth ballot,
Wm. Searight, of Fayette county, was se-
lected.

0:7-The Natiorthlintelligencer of Tues-
day contradicts the rushers of differences
between the government of the United
States and that of France, growing out of
occurrences in that country and the man-
ner ofrecognizing the existing Govern-
ment there by that of the United States,
and says :—"Without having given any
credence to these rumors, we havethought
it worth while to ascertain if there existed
any foundation for them, and find that
there is none. We.are happy tdlearn that
nothing has occurred to disturb the har-
mony existing between the two countries;
nor can we conceive that any differences
in that respect could well arise. The Gov-
ernment of the United States has, accord-
ing to its uniform usage in such cases, rec-
ognized the existing authorities of Francs
as the National Government of the country.
International duty and respect alike de-
manded this, and this Government could
do no less."

to-REOI STEATI0 N LAW.—Tho bill
providing for the Registration of Marri-
ages, Births and Deaths, passed at the
session of the Legislature, has becoMe a
law, without the signature of Gov. John-
ston ; agreeably to the provision of the
Constitution which requires bills passed at
a previous session to be returned within
three days after the meeting of the next
Legislature.

:7BIetIOPOF PIIILADELPrIZA.—The re-
port that the Rev. John Neuman, Super-
ior of the Redemptorists in Baltimore, has
been appointed Bishop of Philadelphia, is
confirmed. This reiverned gentleman is a
Bohemian by birth, and is said to be pos-
sessed ofa highorder of talente. Re was ,
ordained priest in 1886,by BishopDubois,
and for severalyears 'was employed in the
missions of Western New York.

IcrSorue of the adventurers who re-
cently left Now York for California have
returned tothat oity, after preceeding as
lin as Pomp% on ,weetint Ortheliity.to.ohtain paessie from ad' plepe.--,
They •report thee thereare ,at least eve
thousand personals the Whams awaiting

• sii Opportitniq to' •7640 tit:COMMA. '

LIEGULAUTKII ITEMI.
lezrThe Committee on Vice and Im-

morality in the Senate have reported * bill
to prohibit the manufacture and sale of in-
toxicating liquors in this Commonwealth.

Mr. Matthias offered the following reso-
lution in the same body :

Resolved, That the Committee on In-
ternal Improvements be requested to in-
quire into the expediency and propriety of
selling for a fair and reasonable price, the
Railroad from Philadelphia to Columbia.
To report by bill or otherwise.

The Resolutions sympathising with
Smith O'Brien and the Irish exiles, have
passed both Houses.

The Congressional apportionment Bill
was before the House on Monday, but the
amendments offered were so numerous that
the day was consumed without anything
definite beingaccomplished.

In the Senate, on Tuesday, Mr. Crabb
presented a memorial from the Brewers and
Malters, against the passage of the Maine
Law, which was road, when Mr. Crabb
moved that the memorial and bill prohib-
iting the manufacture and use of Liquors,
be referred •to the Committee ou the Judi-
ciary.

The motion was violently opposed, and
the question being taken, resulted—yeas
13 ; nays, 20.

The bill is now in the bands of the Cep-
mittee ou Vice and lumrrality, who will,
it is presumed, report favorable to its pas-
sage.

The Aprher Elections.
Have ourpolitical friends called to mind

the fact that4he Spring Elections forJudg- j
es of Elections, Inspectors, Assessors and
Constables, will be hold on Friday next,
being the third day of the current ruouth ? ,
We bear no "note ofpreparation." Those
Elections are important in many respects,
and we should be prepared to discharge our I
duties in regard to them. There is no po-
litical excitement, to be sure, now existing
in the community—at least, as between the,
two great parch* though our Locoluco
friends have and have had their own little
family amusements, which have kept them
wide awake; but an important campaign
must soon open, involving the choke of a
President of the United States, and in or- ,
der that the Whigs may be sure offair play,
they should make ready by securing their
full shareofofficers to be elected this month,
all of whom will have some duties to dis-
charge in connection with the great Elec-
tions to be held in the coming Autumn.—
For these, if for no other—and there are
other—reasons, we should not neglect the
"little Eleetions."—York Republican.

ocrThe Annual Comtueueement of the
Medical Department of Pennsylvania Col-
lege, at Philadelphia, came off on Friday
last. The degree of M. 1). was conferred
upon 34 young Gentlemen of the gradua-
ting class—Wm. KENT GILBERT, of this
place, sou of Dr. Gilbert, being among the
number. ' The degrees were conferred by
Rev. Dr. BAUGHER, PreaMent of Pa. Col-
lege. The address to the graduating class
was delivered by Dr. GILBERT, and is high-
ly spoken of by the reporters for the

General Winfield Scott.
The Cineiunati eh:amide makes the

following statement of the age and services
of the illustrious comorer of Mexico :

Winfield ScOtt was born on the 15th of
Jan.,. 17810. and wee therefore 00 the 15th
of last innuarr.

Admitted to the bar in 1800, and prac-
tised a few months in the Petersburg (Va.)
Circuit.

Appointed Captain of Light Artillery in
May, 1808.

Appointed Lieutenant Colnnel of the
Second Artillery, in.July, 1812.

Fought the battle at Que•cnetnwn, and
was taken prisoner, 12th October, 1812.

Appointed Brigadier General in Mardi,
1814.

Fought the battle of Chippeway, July
sth. 1814.. -

Commanded the main body of Brown's
army in the battle of Niagara, (Lnudy's
Lane.) July 25th,1814,

Brevetted Major General, July, 1814.
Maintains peace in the Patriot troubles,

in the affair of the Caroline, 1837.
Aide in the pacification of the Maine

Boundary in 1830.
Captures Vera Cruz, 23,1 N 1 arch, 1817.
NVtug the battle of Cerra Gordo, April

18th, 1847.
Wins the battle of Cooler" 29th August,

11347.
%Villa the battle of Churubusco, August

20th, 1847.
Stormed Chapultepee, on the 13th Sep-

tember, 1817.
Entered the city of Mexico on the morn-

ing of the 14th September, 1847.
Thus has Winfield Scott beenforryfour

! yearn in the service of his country, having
made some of the most brilliant campaigns

i.on record, and never failed in any under-
taking.

Mr. Muhlenburg's bill for the better
regulation and management of the Public
Works of the State, was then taken up as Sitiort.sa OF F .:LANCS.—A negro
the special order of the day, and was de- woman and several children were sold at

abated at length. Numerous amenthneuts The Maine Law In die Senate. Goldsboro', N. C., few days ago, at

were submitted and voted down, and final TheThe motion made by Mr. Crabb, a day prices rang"' from 67 I to 5827.'l'holythe first section of the bill was agreed to! or two since, to refer the 3laine Liquor t:oldslioru,', "Patriot" says :

,—yeas 21, nays 12. They were the children of a free negrc
! Law to the Committee on the Judiciary, ' b Hama of vim w .li, who 11.11The Senate then proceeded with the was a legislative trick to defeat the bill.— , t-inre,lttaseoideir mother, previous

readingreading of the bill until adjournment. It is now with the Committee on Vice and: to their both. They were consequently
Governor Bigler has vetoed the the bill Immorality, which is favorable to its pas.' his slaves, and he hat mg beemne utsolvut,

supplementary to the act incorporating the sage, and its reference to the Judiciary they wele sold for Ills &his.
Pittsburg and Erie Railroad. His objee- Committee would stifle it for the session.—!
boos were the giving authority to munieip- The vote on Mr. Crabb's resolution, there-
al•eorporations to subscribe for stock. fore, may, in a measure, be considered a

The bill to provide for the completion test vote, and is, therefore, worthy of note.
the North Branch ('anal, authorizing a loan The yeas, or opp.mints or the Law, were

of ttS5O,OOO for that purpose, has passed Messrs. Bail, v, tuckalew, Cral,l,, >arling-
the Senate on second reading by the fob toot Crailey, Fulton, Jones, kin,er, Mat
lowing vute :

Yeas—Messrs. Bailey, Barnes Bucka-
levw, Crabb, Evans. Fenton, Forsyth,
Frailey, Guernsey, Hamilton, Hoge, Mc-
Farland, Matthias, Packer, Robertson,
Sanderson, Shimer-18

Nays—Messrs. Carothers, Carson, Dar-
lington, Fulton, Haslett, Jones, Kunkel,
McCaslin, Malone, Myers, Slifer, Walker
Speaker-12.

thus, Dluhlenberg, Packer, S Mier and
Walker-13. The nays, -Messrs. Barnes,
Carothers, Cursor, Evans, Fernon, Forsyth,
Guernsey, Hamilton, Hamlin, I 1aslet t,
Hoge, Kunkel, M 'Caslin, Farlaud, San-

derson, )11' M urtrie, Malone, Myers, Rob.
ertson, Slifer-20.

pr7'But little of importance was done
in Congress last week. The House was I
mainly engaged in debating propositions
for numerous grants of lands in the I
Western. States to aid in the e m.drue-
tion of various Railroads. The Presiden-
tied question has been opened up, and meal-'
hers, instead of speaking to the question',,
before the House, address themselves en-
tirely with a view to political effect in the
rave for Presidential nominations. Thus
far, the Democracy have had the field pret-
ty lunch to themselves—the friends of Cass,
Douglass, Butler, Buchanan, A:c., standing
manfully up for their respective favorites .

The Senate has been debating the Com-
promise Resolutions, the Census Printing,
and the Kossuth Intervention Resolutions.
On Tuesday Mr. Seward made an able
speech in support of the tloct rine of Inter-
vention. Ile maintained that the follow-
ing points were fully established.

L That the people of Hungary, in the
exercise of rights secured to them by the
law of nations:in a solemn and legitimate

I manner asserted their national indepen-
! deuce, and established a government by
their own voluntary act, and successfully

Imaintained it against all parties lawfully
interested in the question.

2. That the 'Emperor of Russia, with-
out just or lawful right, invaded Hungary.
and by fraud and armed force subverted
the national independence and political con-
stitutirin thus establehed, and thereby re-
duced that country to the condition of a

Iprovince ruled by a foreign and absolute
power.

3, That although the U. States, from
the neassities of political society, recog-
nize the existing rule in Hungary, yet they
are rot indifferent to the usurpation and
conquest by which it was established.

4. That they may protest against that
conquest and usurpation, and against any
new armed intervention by Russia, to up-
hold it against the will of the people of
Hungary, it it shall be expxessed.

This being the whole of our own ease,
and it being thus established, he asked why
shall we not proclaim that just and lawful
proteat ?

Nomination of Mr..Wengter.

JA meeting was held at Metropolitan
Hall, Now York, on Friday Evening last,
of citizens friendly to the election of the
lion. Daniel Webster to be President ofthe
United States. George Griswold, Esq.,
an extensive merchant, presided—au ad-
dress in favor of Mr. Wehster was adopted,
and also resolutions, offered by lion. Moses
11. Griunel, nominating him for President,

subject to the decision of the Whig Nathai-
al Convention. Speeches were made by
Messrs. Thayer ;mil Tailmadge, and the
meeting adjourned with three cheers for
Daniel Webster.

The New York 'Tribune speak,; the
meeting as a failure—the room in which i t

held being not more than two-thirds
full. We notice that one of the Viet. Pres-
idents of the meeting has since published
a card announcing that his name was used
without his knowledge, hispreference being
fur Gen. Scott.

New Hampshire Election
KT-The annual State Election in New

Hampshire, for Governor, members of
the Legislature, &c. took place on Tuesday.
The voting was conducted with considera-
ble spirit. The candidates for Governor
were Thomas E. Sawyer, Whig; A. Mar-
tin, Locorocn ; and John Atwood, Free
Soil. The returns show little or no
change on the vote for Governor last year.
The Whig and Democratic votes, howev-
er, have increased, while the Free Soil
vote shows a falling off.

In the Supreme Coto t ut I' ettlisylvsMa
Nloutlay morning, the pl‘l.4ment rrecut-
Iv obtain( II agatitt.t the 11.1111, of the Uuited
States by the Cemaimov,altli of l'enitsvl-
vatm, was utlirtnell. The gross amount

involved. prowip.,l awl !merest, ts $1,300,-
1100. The puitueut was ft:4'1:1111y OVVII

I,y the Distlict (7etlit, aheu the Mid:
appealed, but the Supreme Court has
now derided now that the 11 ink Is lia-
ble to pay the bonus to the State, according
to the terms ol the Charter.

DEATII FROM THE: BITE (IF A ROWDY.-
Two fellows named John Wood and Ilen-
ry Hall went into the oyster saloon of
4..101 Gilroy, No. 31t0 Second avenue, on
Nlonday night last, about half-past nine
o'clock, and called for oyster stews, which
were served up to them. Ile lea%nitg the
saloon. the parties, it appears. refused In

pay far the oysters, When a difficulty en-

sued between them and the keeper. 11..11
drew a dirk knife, which was taken fount
hint by Mr. Ile then bit Gdray
in both arms, and the latter, being a man

of intemperate babas, died yesterday morn•
tug front the effects of the injuries nillirted

by Hall's teeth.—.Vew Fork (.'ouricr.

wis.The Baltimore Annual Conference
of the M. E. Church has been in session
for several days at Cumberland, Md. The
attendence is large, and a good feeling pre-
vails. On ...Wednesday delegates to the
General Conference were elected. C,
Tippet, of this district, is one of the dele-
gates.

The .'Muck rrpun Creetuergo
WAsiiiNitroN, il.irvh

grocer of this morning. publishes an

ilvsliat,h from Now Or!imns,
the revilit of I. ion Brazos. by

Fanny, Mai t.irt;ij.il
liven ileivmrd m his rei

'aimirem. !Iv had wilt him 5'2'2 men, of
whom only SI Were. Nlexiv.ins, the kihinve
heir [nosily 'rexitos. 'rm. revolutionists,
:Ater their delem., had tl,ed to the Ainerie,m
side of the Rio llroide.

PIIILADIEI.I.IIIA. Jlarrh Nile.—A large
meeting of the Native Americans was

held to-night et the Commissioners' Hall,
Southwark. to express iiitligoautto at hav-
ing a Work of marble Iron' ilie Pope platt-
ed in Washitigton's Monument. ut uutu-
ber of tiulent addresses were made.

Nronsietir Petin, the inventor of the new
system of .Crounutteit, id in liwoon, hay-

Ir:7-Noticing the case of a lady who is
said to have bled to death in consequence
of the extractionof a tooth, Dr. Addington,
of Richmond, Virginia, says he never fails
to stop the bleeding by packing the alveo-
lus, from which the blood continues to
trickle, fully and firmly with cotton moist-
ened in a strong solution of alum and wad
ter. He cured a brother physicirm in this
way whose jaw had bled for two weeks.

KrThe March number of Harper's
Magazinecontains a leaf from PuNcu, rep-

resenting the Goddess of Liberty on her
kness, bound hand and foot with cords,
her month bandaged, and her eyes turned
up in sinimploring manner, with a Fron%hsoldie pointing a bayonet at her breast.—'

is the following inscription :-

0 •

:,nee is trinqail."

1 •

Mg recently arrived from France. He
claims that he can navigate the air in any
direction, by creating inclined planes at
pleasure. He has a large machine sus-
pended by ropes from three huge balloons.
The hotly of the machine is slender timber
work. To test the system fairly, a largo
amount of money is required, taut if he
can "raise the wind," Mons.-Petin purpo-
ses to make an ascent from Modulo.

KrGov. Bigler has appointed the lion.
George M. Dallas to act in concert with
the lion. James Campbell, Attorney Gen-
eral of the State, in the matter of the col-
ored girl who was kidnapped from Chester
county as a fugitive slave, and taken to
Baltimore by McCreary, some mouths since.
This is the case out of which grew the al-
leged suicide (but more likely the murder)
of Mr.Miller, of Chester county.

bIPiIIUVANT IF Tlll7l:.—Liters from
Paris, says die New York Express, state
that the lirtlkh government had officially
informed the French government that the
moment a French soldier 13 sent across the
Belgium territory, the city of Antwerp,
and the hurts on the Scheldt will be occu-
pied with an English army of ten thou-
sand men.

Tim WINTER IN EunorE.—The winter,
which has been so severe herr, has been
very spring-like in Europe. In Paris, at
the beginning of February, ruses, lilacs,
and hyacinths filled the flower markets.—
According to advices front the Ninth, a
milder season has nut been experienced
even as far as Norway—since the com-
mencement of the ceilturv.

itfor•Mr. ('lay, it is now stated, hers no;
expectation of again addressing the l'. S.

Senate. lie is said to be utterly unable to
do so, if he desired, as hi, health has but
very slightly improved.

iiiirOn Sunday last a number of large
flocks of Wild Pigeons passed over this
place, northward—thenumbers beingsuch
as to causea noise like;tho rustling of leaves
in a forest. They have not made their ap-
pentane° in thisregion, inas large numbers,
for many.years.

Dreinr.n.—The 01,1111011 Id the I'. S.
Sorreine rotiri, in the Gaines ease, was
delivered on Monday. It rigninst Mrs.

on the ground of the alleged marriage
between her mother and Clarke being ill-

1/0” In tho case of Willis vs. Forrest, for
assault andbattery, verdictof Jury—s'26oo
in Plaintiff's favor. The New Yorkers are
bleeding "Ned" quite sharply.

O :7-The Schuylkill County (Pa.) Whig
Convention, which met last week, passed
strong and decided resolutions in favor of
General Scott for the Presidency.

atirMr. Weed writes from Genes that,
Kentucky Delegates to the

WhigNational Convention are not instruct-
edfor any candidate in particular,, by the
State Convention, but several of them are
said to be strong Scott men.

o::rlndiana has instructed her delegates
to the National Convention to support Can.
Scott. Cn;fiminltrat, Esq., formerly
of this place, is one of the, delegates.

tie portrait of Columbus was aestrpyed
by therepent conflagration in the Congres-
sional Libraryi the American Consul at,
Genoa is emisaviiring to obtain a dopy of
the only original in existence, which

, be-
longrtoafamily in that city. •

sorTike Detoeratio State Convention
of Indiana, lately held at Indianapolis, ex-
preeseci its preferencefor Gen. Joseph_Lane
sertheDeinooratio candidate for tho next
'Proddeacy•

NOVELIST TURNED PRZACV*IIL-I. H.
Ingraham the widely known author of
fitte." "The Quadron," and other piratical
and highly,colored , novels, ,was ordained to
the Episcopal ministry{ at Jacluson,
On the 9th inst. • • %.

"E2' ountorfoit 55's on the rumen'. ,
Hank': of •AVainesbore) are in Circulation.

' ' Ot'The Maine Liqttor Law bAa been ile-
fet4ed in the piew 'Toney Legielature, by, a
Tote 'ot46 to 18::

Piacli trees are in full bloom. at New
Orleans.

1111r.C1lay and Nlr. Buchanan.
In our paper Of 1 ebruary 441, we briefly

alluded to the chargeof "bargain and stile"

which had been for many years most un-

scrupulously made Spinet Henry Clay
and to the connection of Mr. Buchanan

with that transaction. We observe sev-

eral of the Whig press of the country have

taken hold of the subject It nd all unite in
the demand that Mr. 'Buchanan shall byi
some positive declaration place himselfoutl
of the category of that base crew who I
have satiated their malignity in calumnies I
upon the upright and honest in heart.— I
The Louisville Journal makes the follow-
ing statements upon the subject. They
are worthy of remembrance since Mr.
Buchanan is aspiring to a seat of the high-
est dignity and importance.—Lane. Trib.

"The letter written by Mr Buchanan in I.
1824 or 1825 when he was called out tol

state what he knew in regard to the charge
of bargain and corruption against Mr. Ad-
anis and Nlr. Clay, contained nothing in
the slightest degree to throw suspicion up-
on those distinguished men, yet it was
construed by their political enemies as a

elimination of them, and Mr. Buchanan
said nothing to correct that base construc-
tion. For years he looked on and saw
Mr. Clay , foully and shamefully libelled
by the Democratic organs and leaders, li-
belled as having sold his vote and influence
to Mr. Adams in consideration of appoint-
ment to the Secretaryship of Suite—he
looked on and saw all this without saying I
one word for the vindication .of the. illus-
trious Kentuckian.

"We have reason to believe that during
those years Mr. Clay, weary of the infa-
mous charge of bargain and corruption,
wrote more than once to Mr. Buchanan,
saying that lie could submit no longer to
the disgraceful imputation, and that he
felt it his duty to himself and his party,
and to the cause of justice and truth, to

come out and make public certain farts,
then unknown, which took plixce,fit Wash-
ington le the winter of 182i-5, while the
Presidential election was pending in Con-
gress. And we have teaaon, too, to be-
lieve that Mr. Buchanan, in repeated let-
ters, now unquestionably in Mr. Clay's
possession, avowed the warmest and best
feelings for Mat distinguished man, and
earnestly besought him nut to make the
contetnplaied exposition. 11 we are not

mistaken, Mr. Clay yielding, its we think
he might not to have dMie, to Mr. Buchan-
an's entreaties, withheld Me exposition,
thus leaving himself and his party, through-

out all the Presidential conflicts of 1828,

IM3'k. 18110,1810, and 1811, to be deeply
iejfired by the vile charge of bargain and
corruption—a charge w both, base and con-

temptible as it was in its character, un-
questionably accomplished more for the
Democratic party than any other (Marge;
or than all the other charges which that
party ever invented.

"It was not until 180, when Mr. Clair
had given up all thought of ear being a-

gain a candidate Mr the Presidency, that
Mr. ('lay put lorth the statement which
he hatl for many years talked of putting'
forth, and who'll Mr. Ilueltannn had SO

earnestly appealed to Mtn to soppres,—,

It :nay be found iu ('oltou'a Lite of Clay.

That statement of Mr. Clay is, that while
the Presidential election rtes rii ding iu,
the l s. 111 in
18'25, Nil -. Ike), • n•nli nl
thnn.J:u•Lsul / ;h. 1%1:;' ,N 11.111

i.l ill

Of II IT 'll l;A!/ 1,141.1 14,11*

(hal if hr WWII I ;Zit', hit WI i I-

(Mt' jr,r 1;1 nrrul .11:. i ;ow.
the tutor 0,011 1111111 NI C Olt I.

1111011 him .17otr or

any olhrr rllirr hr toig•lit mune. Time
Mr. Cluy, iir•teail ill using his vote until
iiilluelice, us charged in the old bargain
and corruption st pry, to soriire tor 16'0,211.
the Secretaryship ui State. actually reject-
ed a proffer to that eficet, a proffer made
to him b) or through Mr. Buchanan, the
very mail whosiorretelided testimony was

quoted for twenty yours to pent c the great
Kentuckian guilty tit Penn% his country
for office.

statement of Mr. flay w•t pub-
lished four years ago, and Mr. Buchanan
had no;hing to say to reply to it. Several
of the newspapers of his own party called
upon bun to speak out, but he spoke note

word. And now if he has anything to say,
let him speak out before the portals of the
grave shall close over the illustrious vic-
tim of Locofoco calumny. Mr. Clay is
now living to substantiate his statement,

if need be. to the perfect satisfaction of the
whole world—to substantiate it, if we are
not egregiously mistaken, by Buchanan's
own letters; and, furthermore, the distin-
guished citizen. lii whose presence the
overtures of a bargain was made by Mr.
Buchanan to Mr. Clay, is now living 'to
slate, whenever called upon, his personal
knowledge of the affair."

SCHOCKINU MERDERY AND CONF
OF TIM respeetahle
named Justus Brewer, and his wile, were
both brutally murdered on the 24tli
near Greensburg, Ky., by live men, who
blacked their races, and thus disguised, pro-

ceeded to the dwelling of the deceased, and
created a noise among Mier chickens,'
which induced the unsuspecting victims to

come out, when they were knocked dowt,
with clubs, Mr. Brewer was instantly
killed, and his wile so badly beaten that
she sun ived but a short time. John Col-
lins, who tieing:tied the art ; his son-in-
law, John ('lark ; his brother-in-law, \Vin.
Hood ; and 'rimier Clark, who lived
with Collins, though not related to the
others, have been arrested, end all of them
but Collins have confessed their guilt, and
alledged that Collins instigated them to
the horrid deed. Collins and Brewer
were members of the same church, and of
the same Division of the Sons of Temper-
ance, but recently had a law suit.

TEMPERANCE MOVEMENT IN OHIO.-
Columbus, Feb. 20.—Yesterday was a

high day in Columbus for the cause of
Temperance. One of the largest Conven-
tionsever held in the State assembled here,
britiging,,up 145,104 names of petitions to
the. Legiblature now in session here, that
the Maine Law may be enacted as the law
of 011ie. The enthusiasm" that prevailed
exceeded almost any iltingl ever witness-
ed.

Dr. HOOPIAND'd GERMAN
This celebrated medicine is one of the ve!
ry best in the country, and its good (yeti-

' ties only need to be knOwn, to give it pre-
cadence over all others now in use. We
have seen its good effects lately, after the
total failure of many others. This is say-
ing more than we can for any other mad-

' Mute. Within our knowledge; end we feel
IV.l4r•dipi' to recommenth.the Bitters toithe notice of our friends,: The genuine is;
prepared by Dr. C. ki.,forkson, Phila.

Jurors tbr April Term.
Grand Jury.

Freedom--Samea Cunningham; .en.
Berwick—J. F Keohler, Wm. Bittinger,
Reading-George Hollinger,
Borough—Jacob Homer,
Germany—Jacob Wolf,
Liberty—carnuel Kugler, Emanuel OverhoHut,

John Clarke,
Hamilton—George W. Baugher,
Franklui—John Chamberlain,
Butler—Samuel Harris,
Mounijoy—Wm. Blum, Michael Fusel, Bsliner

Snyder, Henry Hann,
Cumberland—James Thompson, Christian Sehri-

Ver,
Menallen—Jacob Smith,
Huntington—Joel NV ierman,
Latimore—Joseph Flohr,
Strabon—Hugh F. King,
Hemiltonhan—Thomas Marshall,
Oxford—Win. S. Jenkins.

General Jury.
Menallen—iniwph Cline, Jacob Groupe, William

Rex, John Bender,
Franklin—John Galbreath, Geo. Arendt, Matthew

Timmins.Geo. Bear. Peter Mickley, (of P.)
Reading—J. L. Tatighinhaugh,
Motintjuy—Joseph A rendt.
Union—John Dutters, John Hostetter, Jr.. John

Spangler,
Borough—Wm. Wysotskry, C. H. Buehler, S.

A. Nee Jeremiah Culp,
Girmany—ltufue Swope. Pius Soceringer,
Slounipleasent—David Weaver. Nicholas Heßeel
Straban—John Brinkerhoff, John Cress. Samuel

Deardorff, George Boyer,
Huntington—Abraham Trostle. John T. M/ers.
Tyrone—John Bolen, John Diehl.
Hamilionban—David B; Blythe, James Marshall

(of Andrew.) Andrew Low,
Oxford--Jacob Adams,
Freedom—Andrew Reed,
Lilwrty—Jacob Credy, Sen.

BALTIMORE MARKET.

[FROM THE IIA LTIMOIIE RUM OF ILMTLROAT

FLO II AND MEAL.—The Flour market to-

day. was sonoweltat unsettled. cadel of 30U bhic
M°war d /greet :Taft] brands at $4 125; and
700 do. straight do. at $4 IBi per bid. A dale
at 4001.1110. do recorded at $4 011 certain terms,

making it not much over $4 18. Com Meal 3
00 a 125 ; and Rye Flour $3 75 per Md.•

IIII.IIN AND si.:F:DS —We !ode salmi of
Coed to prune red whop at $7 to 91 cents, white
wheat a 9$ cents a $1 ;.• mot .131.11 as is suitable
for family nom 102a$1 03 per bushel. live 72
a 7.1 rents. White (torn is firm at 51 cent, ; yet-
loot do. 55 a 5(1 cents per bushel. Data 32 a 36
cents per bushel. Cloverseed 562 a $5 75 per

, bushel. Timothy do 275 as 3 ; and Flaxseed
. 1 Di I'4 per bushel.

GROCER I But little doing in Sugars or
NI••1•"•,,..; prunes \Ve quote Rio
Celree nt 9a 91 rents per lb. with sales. Rice 33
a :q 1.1.11h1 l'er IL

Pntill:4lllNS —Demand steady, and the
supply moderate. robes of Mess Pork at I.i 75 a
$l7 ; Prime do, 11 5;1 a 1.15. Mess Beef $l3;
No. I do. 10 ~0 n $lO 75. Bacon steady—shoo!-

, dors 61 ; attlca GI a cents' ; and
hams IO all 6 cents per ll'. Lard w bbls. 9a 9}
reins ; kegs fl a 9,i cents per lb.

MA RRI E D,
On Thlinnhy the 4111, by the Rev.') D. Clarke

Mr JOsEltil TIiE,SI.ER, and Mina CATH
MUNE E GIR;ENE.. .

On the tome liv, by the online. Mr. SAMUEL
D. K TGLLE, anti M,t..s ANN E FERGUSON.

on the 'Joni of Erb by the Rev. G Roth, Mr.
DANIEL KANN and Nina; CAROLINE E
WAI,TER, both of Middletown, Butler town-
mhip

On the 4th inst by the fume, Mr. LEVI TAY.
LOR, of Butler towitehip, and MIA, CATHAR-
INE II OE FNI .IN, of Menallen town-hip.

On the mane d ,y, by the .1111e, Mr. DANIEL.
C.\ SUM AN, of Stoblri lo.vnthip, and Mien
r ATHA lIIN E A NV E A VEIL, of Meinillen town-
ship.

On the •,!Ctli ult , by the lies John Ulrich, Mr.
!• MI 111. and Miss BARBARA ANN

DILL, both of this vonnty„
the inst., be the main°, Mr. D NNIEL

I‘, !. Ih.oi A MELIA AMANDA
of e,onty.

I:k .1., I, CA, ~ine 1r JACOiI
11 \ I \Nnn I (..k.rii tIZINIi !till,-

I„.th Ili, county.

t,tl tit, loth .tI l'ehrrt.try, Ity the Rev Mr \N.H..
Irt:11, Mr. \l'll.l.l.\\lll %LI,. (f.rtwriv of this
1111,1, ) 11111 MI, MARV ANN 11' iAll', both
II I'lllette county, PH.

DIED.
(in the 22d of Feb. Miss AMANDA E. HOFF-

M AN, of-Meitallen township. aged 19 years
mouths and 17 du) n

On the 4th inst., Mrs. ANN MARGARET,
w,fe of David Hartman, and daughter nt Philip
di,siner. of Menalien township, aged 19 years 7

montlin Mid days.
On the 3d iunt.. EI,IZ 411 ETH AN E. daugh-

ter of Simon and Margaret Haldeman, aged 7

menthe and 2 Java.
Oil the oth inst., Mrs. SARA II CO-II l' N, wid-

ow of J.tarph Uohhon, of Muoutplerolot town-
ship, aged about 66 years.

On the 9th lost, Mr. PETER HECKLER, of
Cumberland township. aged about $5 yearn.

Or the 24th ud Wrightsville. Mrs. SUSAN-
NA H STOUGH, wife of Leonard Stough, sen ,
arid mother of Mr. Leonard Stough, of this place,
aged 64 year.; II months and 21 days.

On the 29th ult.. in Limon township, Mrs.
CATHARINE 'HART, wife of Mr. Philip Bart,
aged 77 years 3 months and 2 days.

On the ..:Sth ult., in Berwick township. Mrs.
CHRIS 'TANA lIERMAN, wife of Mr. George
Herman, aged 73 years 9 months and 24 days.

thi the 29th ult (at his brother's in law, in
east Merlin,) Mr. ARRA IIANt PICKING, aged
about 64 yearn

thi the 21. t ult., in ‘Vest.tuinAter, lidni
II:1,1A A. tilt ANIMI ,III, wile tit the Editor ((fait
-('trolltonithii," in the 2d yentof het nip,

In Menalien towndtip, on the 27th ult., MA
1. k VINI A, daughter of the late Israel and Julia

azed 4 years and t day.
Near York Springs, on the 2iith uit, MARY

CATI4IIIINL 1 HAUSER, aged 6 months and
12 days.

On the tit] inst.. Mrs MAG DA LENA MIL•
LE it, wife of the late Levi Miller, aged 51 years
10 inoool,l and 2 days•

On the 9th Mot_ Mra ANN MARL 1, wife of
Mr. Henry Eckert. of Mraban township, aged 62
years and 5 months.

On the 10t11 inst., Mrs ELIZABETH FOR-
NEY, wife of Mark Forney, sett. deed, of Cum-
berland township, aged bl years and 27 days.

CHEAP POSTAGE.
lESPECIIAL NESSACIE.
WIIEREAS, as the receipts under the

Cheap Postage system have not as
yet covered the expenses of the depart-
ment, the

Post Master General
Calls upon all the friends of

wiszsau, stogy
to rally and sustain the sameby:the univer-
sal circulation of the large stock of Staple
Fancy Stationery, comprising a desirable
assortment of American and English Cap
and Letter Paper, French Letter do., Gilt
Edge, Close Ruled, Bill, Note snd Embos-
sed ; also Envelopes of every conceivable
style and size, Motto Wafers, Red and
Black do., Sealing wax, Pen Racks, Pen
Wipers ; Ink, Black, Blue and Red ; Sand
and Sand-boxes, Rodger's celebrated Pen
KiliVOS, Patent Pen makers, . Visiting
Cards, Dagley's unequalled Gold Pens,
Steel Pens; BLANK BOOKS, .corriprie-
hig an assortment of Ledgers, tfay-books,
,Records, Memorandums, &c., all of which
can be. ohtsitte4 at the celebrated Cheap
Store ofKELLER KU wrz,(s.K. Cprn-
er Centre Square* Gettyaburg*Pa.,) whole
unequalled :.enterprise in furnisliihg his
customers with CAeafr Stationery haslet,:
dered liim the . Beautyr of the Post
OfficeRemus,.

khreh.l2 1862—1f.

PEBIA€ VENCE of VILUBLE
PARLOR AND HOUSEHOLD

311:711,1TIVIRE,
BOOKS, &REAL ESTATE.

BEING about to remove from thecoun-
J.- ty, I will sell at Public Sale, at my
late residence in Gettysburg, on

Tuesday the 23d of March inst.,
commencing at 10 o'clock, A.. M., and to

continue from day to day until finished,
the following described

CHOICE AND VALUABLE PAR-
LOR, HOUSEHOLD, AND
KITCHEN FURNITURE:

One Rose-wood Sofa, set in Crimson ;

oue Alahognuy Hair-Cloth Sofa ; Mahog-
any Sideboard, Mahogany Centre Table,
one dozen Cane-bottom Chairs, elegantly.
finished, Mahogany and Walnut Parlor
Chairs, pant:giallo!' plush, the rest hair-
cloth, walnut and cherry Breakfast and
Dining Tables, one pair of

MAHOGANY RECESS TABLES,
of finest finish and beauty, high-post cur-
tain, French post and common Bedsteads,
three or four dozen Chairs, of different
st) les, Rocking, and Easy Chairs, Looking-
glasses, three large Mantle Glasses, in el-
egant gilt frames, gilt and bronze Mantle
Lamps, alabaster and other Vases, one
brass eight-day Clock (a good time-keep-
er.) a large globe Hall-In►rnp, astral, lard
and other Lamps, several Book-cases, with
glass doors, Wardrobe, a mahogany Sec-
retary, a large maltoganrDressing Bureau,
its good as new, several common Bureaus,
Wash-stands, Kitchen-dresser,

li,gran, Oil Cloth, 4 lime-mode

CAPITIrCHZ
Stoves and pipe, including a very elegant,
parlor Coal Stove, a Hathaway Cooking ,
Stove, and a very great variety ul every,
kind of Ilousehold and Kitchen Furniture,
tun numerous to mention. Also, at the
same time and plitee,l will otter for sale,

ll E E-S T R Y BRICK

is I DWELLING 110L SE
on Baltimore street, in Gettysburg, where
I. have lived during the pant twenty years:

possession to be given on the Ist of April,
1853. Call sod see it, as 1 will sell it a

great bargain.
As 1 stn determined to sell on ac-

commodating terms. I hope my old friendmm
of Adams Comity, amongst whom I hate,
limed, man and boy, forty years, will give
me a farewell benefit by attending Inv
Sale, and each min buying something by
which he may remember me when gone.

D. M. NAII.SF.R.
March, 12, 1852—td.

lf_rsentimiel and Compiler please copy.

PRCCLAMATION

WHEREAS Hon. RonEaTJ. FfqlElt.i
Esq., President of the several

Courts of Common Pleas, in the counties

eomposing the 19th District, and Justice
of the Courts of Oyer and Terminer, and

neral Jail Dolly try,, for the trial of all •
capital and other otrenders in the said dis-
trict—and 'AMULL li. RUSSELL. and joliN

Esqs.. Judges oldie Courts of
common Pleas and Genera: Jail Delivery,
for theerial of all mcpital and. other of:end-
ers in the county of •Adams—have issued
their precept, hearing date the 22d day id
January, in the year of our Lotto, one

thousand eight hundrud and tifty-tn o am: to

Inc directed, for holding a Court of Com-
mon Pleas and General Quarter Sessions
of the Peace and General Jail Delivery,
ane Court of Oyer and Terminer, at Gets

shurg, on .11wiloy the 191 h day'qfdypril

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN To
all the Justices of the Peace, the Coroner
and Constables within the said County of
Adams, that they he then and there in their
proper persons, with their Rolls, Records.
Inquisitions, Examinations and other Re-
membrances, to do those things which to
their oilices and in that behalf appertain
to he done, and also they who will prose-
cute against the prisoners that are or then
shall he in the Jail of the said County of
Adams, and to be then and there to pros-
esuto against them as shall be just.

JOHN BCOIT, 5/wig%
Sheriff's Office, Cellyiliurg,,

March 12,1852.

NOTICE.
?DAMS COUN7T, SS

AT an Orphans' Court, held at55'711Gettysburg, in and fur the County ul1,• i . Adams. on the ..!ti day of Mardi,
, A I).. i8.12, before Robert J. Fisher,

\-". '' Egg , Ftesident, and his Associates,
Judge., he., a:signed, Scc

ON motion, the Court grant a Rule on
all the heirs and legal, representatives of
Samuel Linn. late of Mounijoy township,
deceased, viz: on Aura. MAIIIIIII inter-

married with Jesse Markley, Elizabeth
wi,low of Aodrew, whose post °thee ad-
dress is “Robnion, I)a rke counts. Ohio,"
James, David, Sarah, Robert F., Daniel C.
and Wesley E., the two last of whom
have for their Guardian John Stoekslager.
Robert F. and Daniel C reside in Green-
ville, Dark county. Ohio :

To be and appear at au Orphans' Court
to he held at Gettysburg for said Coun ty
of Adams, on Monday the 19th day of A-
pril next to accept or refuse to accept the
real estate of said deceased at the valuation
made thereof, and also should the same
not be taken by said heirs, then to spew
cause why the same should not be sold
agreeably to the Intestate laws of this
Commonwealth.

By the Court,
EDEN NORRIS, Clerk.

March 12, 1852.-3 t
MACKEREL, On hand
SHAD, CODFISH, and for sale by
SALMON. .1. PALMER& CO
HERRINGS, Market Street
PORK, Wharf,
HAMS AND SIDES, PHILADEL-
SHOULDERS, PHIA.
LARD:AL CHEESE, March 12t-31n.

\MG STATE CONVENTION.
A ,'Whig State Convention will be hell

at Harrisburg, on the 25th oeMarch, 1852,

for the purpose of ,nominating a Canal.
Commisstoner,forming an EleaLoral Tick-
et, and choosing delegates to the National
Convention. The Whigs of the various,
counties of the ComMonwealth are hereby
notified to elect delegates equal in number
to their representative' in the Senate and
House of 'Representatives, to auced said
Convention. •

DI, order at the.Whig State CeeyeltDonietitetie
NIR MlDDlatBWltirni,

USA'. T. Joitze,Secrettei. ' -'

Feb. 13,1852.

IN THE MATTER
OF the intended application afJOlnti). BECK.

8K for lioenee to keep■ Public 'puma in the
Towniltip untiugton—it,being an old stand.

WE, the undersigned citizens of the
township of Huntington, do certi-

fy that we know the aboie named peti-
tioner, Jens D. BECALM, and the house
tor which License is prayed ; that the
said house is necessary for the apeommoda-
tion of strangers and travellers ; that the
petitioner is a person of good repute for
honesty and temperance ; and that he
is well provided with room and other con-
veniences for the accommodation of the
public and the entertainment of strangers
and travellers.
Jacob P. Asper, Jacob Gardner, jr
William 11. Webb, 1:W. Pearson,
Joseph A. Wierman, Daniel Pickes,
David Lerear, James Wilann,
Peter 1) Little,
LIME% ArElwee

Jonathan Gulden,
:Samuel Latatiaw

March 5,1852.-31

TN the matter of the intended application
of SEBASTIAN 11.trFEB, for License to
keep a public house in the Borough of
Berwick—heing an old stand.

E, the undersigned, citizens of the
Borough of Berwick, being perso-

nally acquainted with SEBASTIAN II&FIER,
the above petitioner, and also having a
knowledge ofthe house for which license
is prayed, do hereby certify that such
house is necessary to accommodate the
public and entertain strangers and travel-
lers ; that he is a person of good repute
for honesty and temperance ; and that he
is well provided Ivith house-min and oth-
er conveniences for the lodging and ac-
commodation of strangers and inuellers.
We, ilirri•fore, beg leave to recommend
liint for a license agreeably to his petition.
M :iclw!berger, supb Abbey,

Mit-11.1,1 \VAittinger,
I ',eau tier, John Paieger,

litttinger, Frederick Wolf,
IVei,cllof, H. E. Hollinger,

.1,0,•ph
NVilson, Day Id

YLitelt

IN the ntatter of the intentlfd application
of \N.M. IV. I AMI I.ToN, fur License to
keip a public lh uau in the township of

untingtoti—hcing tin old stand.
E, the under•igned,enizens of lintr-

i • town.1)11), ti) certify that
we are well aLquainted w nit; the foregoing
petitioner, 11 .t. W. II AmtutoN, and know
lion to ben ratan of gotgl repute for hones-
ty and leitireratire ; that he is well Hoyt-

! tied a nth alt things iiiir'essay for keening a
• roblie house of enteriaittmeo, such as sa-
il, house•rootts, betiding and stabling,

1 for the aerninntodation of travellers and
stratto•rs, and that the sante is twcessar).
:Jacob Gardner jr., B. F. Wiertuan,
Roht. Living:stun, .I„a•pii \Vierinan,
Fletcher 13aile3, li. 11 N\
Jolui 11,w, IhtvitiLur,
P.

C'”ulnuu, Ji,u.thau I;oL!,•u,
v*es

V ❑,.
March I°.-3t

st+tutit rp
AifrcJ. Miler

IN the tittlttor of the itttett,lttil tti.plirathun
of 1,11:i 1.. 11,141.:, tor Litt 11... 1U kt'e Et
a pt,kic Ir a.c iu tlic of Gul
I. ,,,iourp—lwlng au gill

%IV K. the uttifi•rstguud, eitizens 0( the
Borough of (;uuyslititg. Itenig per-

sonallt acquainted with 111 alio% e peti-
tioner, L. TA I alill Lkil having a
6uuwledge of the house lor vloult license
i s prayed, do Verti:y that stilt house is
necessary for the entertainident of strait-
gurs and travelh rs ; that he is a person of!
good repute fir honesty an,! temperance ;
and that he is well provided with house-
room and oilier conventeiteesfor the aueunt-
inodation of strangers and tntvellers.
Jas. A. ThotnpFsin, George Little,
.101in 11'111(444.1111er, (I. R. Shaeffer,
\ illiam Culp, )I(iseA 11. Menles,

C(.orge eyer,
.1. J. lirink. dd, .1. 11.!4:ilizgiver,
I'. Allghiliktugh, 'Robert Tate

March 12, IS:i2-8t

lan 110,T. IciZ.,
stibseeiber hereby rie,es notice In

those who have promise' hint 11,'()011
on account, that lin is in WWI. of it, and that
unless it is delivered forthwith, without
knitter 11011t.P. the Aecomits will be pineed
in the hands of tin officer for collection,
and the money required.

r. WARREN

••••••,'_,.••••••4 • r•I
V 1.1.171".71DNor • :Ws •• ma •

will take WHEAT at a fair price, tle-
livered at any MILL. in payment for

old d.do., or in exchange. for goods.
v Fl e•iII remote my store to Sell's

Curucr in the 7 prieg.
GEO. ARNOLD

WIlarT6R,S` Kii3)VECE,.

'II' HE undersigned, having been appoint-
-. ed by the Court of Common Pleas of

Adams County, Auditor, to make distribu-
tion of the lialimee reinainiqg in the hands
of GEOROIL WALTER, Testamentary Trus-
tee of ELIZABETH KIME and her Children,
tinder the will of Henry Walter. deceased,
to and among the creditors having claims
for the support and maintainance of the
said Elizabeth Dime in her lifetime, and
her necessary funeral expenses ; also
to distribute the balance (if any) re•
mauling thereafter in and among the chil-
dren of Elizabeth Kline, as directed by the
will of said Henry NV alter—hereby gives
notice that ho will attend at the house of
Guouott W. MeOzzu-asi, in Gettysburg,
on Fridoy the 20th of March i net, at 10
o'clock, A. M., to attend to the duties of
his appointment.

JOHN PICKING, Auditor.
March 0.-3t.

ProdUCe of the Poor-house Farm
for 1851.

646 bushels Wheat,
21 do. Rye.

295 do. Oats,
750 do. Corn,

40 do. Potatoes,
7 do. Onions,
14 • • do. Red Beets.
3 • do. Cloveraeed.

1800 heads Cabbage,
. 30 tom Hey, •

• .15 loads Corn fodder,
552* lb*
5525 do.. Pork., •

03111 .Patipers remain ,Foor4lioase
Jan, let. 1852. ' 4

6:7't7 admitted in the ediataiyof the

March • 4.

gabern atunato. POOHOESt ACCODIT. 's
Alexander Colman, Esq. Treasarer,
In account with the hirectors of the Poor

and of the House of Employment ofthe
County ofAdams, being from the lth
day of January, 1851, So the oth day of
January, 1852.

• DR.
1851.
Jan. 7th. To balance in hands of

Treasurer on last sett;e-
-$lO3 63

" 12. Order .on S. Felines..
tuck, co. Treasurer, 200 00

Feb. 200 00
500 00

March "

April
400 00
400 00

Cash reed from Direc-
10r4 20 00

" Order on Co. Treasurer, 150 00s1
200 00
300 Q 0

• .6 11 .1 300. 00
Aug. 11 $1 '250 00
Sept. 250 o'o

400 00
000 00
150 00

$4428 85

By Cash paid out asfollows:
Merehandize, $240 29
(4rueeries, 797 32
Flour. Grain and Grinding, , 100 62
Support of out dour paupers, 476 37
Funeral Expenses of do. 119 86
Pork Bills, and Stock hogs, 431 80

agon rxpauses. 60 00
Executing orders,
Chopping wood, 100 48
~lcchanu•e' 11i118,
Male hirelings,
Female do. • 112 25
Stone Coal and Wood, 37 00

153 74
Threshing 95 00
Chesinutrails & making poet knee, 70 80
Lumber,
Ablirs
Corn Drill, 25 00
Turnpike Toll, 15 00
Debt paid Cumberland Co. Alms

House,
Assitsstitent on premium note,
ltcrortling deed,
Publishini. account.,
Bee Cat'tle mitt Sheep,
l'hyswiait's salary',
1/irt.,ctors' extra service,
Clerk's salary,
Treasure'r's do,
Steward's do,

43 61
20 04
2 25

24 00
465 00
100 00

GO 00
40 00
40 00

250 00

4328 46
Sl53vBalance in hands of Treasurer

81428 83
We, the subscribers, Auditors to nettle

and adjust the Public Accounts, du certily,
that we have examined the ttemn which
compose the above account, amid that they
are correct, and a balance of Nicety-five
Dollars mid Thirty-tune cenht, in the hands
mil Alexandet Cobean, Treasurer, being.
from the seventh day of January, A. D.,
1851. to the 6th day of January, A. 11..
11159.

Join ELDER,
F. (;. liovrwAN,
ANDREW MAIMIAI.I., Jr.

Samuel Cana, Steward.
In (termini with the Ifircetors of the

Poor and of the [mew tf Employment
of ihr Coning ty .trouts.the
7th (Illy ',Routines', 1831, /u l/sc Gllt
day o/'January, 1852.

La.
Jan. 7 Order on Treasurer, 820 00

Cash Inc Boarding, 5 00
Feh, 3 Order on Treasurer, 10 00
March 3 Ort;er on Treasurer, 20 00

5 Cash for hauling, 12 00
May I Po:atoes, 68

•• 23 Uasli fur hauling, 12 00
57 (.gall fur Boarding, 10 00

o 28 Cash, 2 50
June 3 Order on Treasurer, 50 00

•• 23 Cash for Boarding, 11 00
Aug. 4 Order on Treasurer, 10 00

7 Cush for Boarding, - 7' 00
Sept. 10 Percentage, 2 00
Oct. 6 Order on Treasurer, 20 00
Dec. 1 Fine, 2 25

•• I Order on Treasurer, 25 00
Jan. 5 1852 Cash fur Boarding, 10 80

$239 23

On.
Ey Cash paid out as follows

Balatict; due usi settlement,
Stone Coal,
NVagou expunges,

s:1100 34
444 75

44 50
Vegetables, 12 55
Balance on Beef Cattle, 6 00

on Threshing Machini., 500
%lale iltrelisiga, 18 52

paupers, 10 00
Harvest hands,
A p plebu tier.
Chop and Corn Meal,
Exseutilig orders,
Court coals m Baker Casa,
Repairs of Pomp
One hide and Calf akin,

Chopping wood,
=EI
IMINMEI

Hirelings,

$226 81
12 42Balance in ha nds of Steward

8239 23
IVe, the subscribers, A itlitors, to settle

and adjust the Public Accounts, do certify,
that we have examined the items, which
compose the above account. and that they
are correct: and that thereis a balance of
Twelve Deflate and Forty-two' Cents in
the hands of SAMUEL COBEAN. Steward;
being from the sevent day of January, A.
D.. 1851, to t heytiday of January, A. D.
1852.

.

JOHN Emma, • do

F . G. HorrmArt 1,,

.• ANDREW MARRHALL, Jr.,. i
Mareth 5,-3t

EXTRACT OF ,COFFEE.
. . • I '

THE genuine, original EXTRACT'
OF COFFEE, which has been n+-

cent!), sb extensively brought into us se
a substitute for Ouiree, and which recant-

men& itself by reason of Its ~gheapnestrsi
well sir •excellenee, 'can •be • had, at all
ernes, a: the Store,of •.' • '

•• tBUIEI-11.0E,R.

IVQOD WANT D. ,_

ofrwg air.). in, want or trll9o,th,
non* pfOr Trinity send Us

WI, ie . i., IbitfilWith f - '

! Price Reduced I
VAUGHN'S

LITHORMaPTIO MIXTURE!
Large Bettlee—Only One DoUar.

re. Pm/Woe ofdab Make Ausarklait.a i'•irevenee
Viilarestat Larseineracrtarbflrreaa." ld.Ma hr abd
'nest solioloOloos or Me Aims, thisooliost the Uaitei
Mates sad Ciaada, br saw , •

' &Aiwa auWU,
or lore ispolu and well blowy 'Moist sad Ns tbb ado.

oral vs , ,foo bet pen Nis 411,"

!POW= —the WA prise will be
0X ro !DOL4A.R.

.

The public tenth net snood that the character vi slip mods-
ed.., ler min*. bed earithie pithierthe wtti ,
uncimmosir. sae the Maw :saw win .belleilerwei a 1 Pes
Was it, as Memories •

As the median*, elide ni *dead beei,
by theewho him the hitherto ride diethetheee theththatell
with its eats., ,the proprietor Weald b.ll. Meaththat lii,
article is sot to be ;leased with the vett itheithei of ", liateselia
.r the des t" It oldies ibr itselfs rielthe Aealiek eetelo.
sU diseases. thee nes other IfrOmastis‘ an, Word 11,
world sod hth seetainedAmer GA VS" • 10 "WWI
nwllal tinsel', sod, eta U.S. eelictioa. eitheutethea think
the Oaof este itho snide Is this Ilea. • ' •

NOTItt PLIrricOLAILT. Ws Willa woo withpostWI.
las power and aiuloq. 'Wm

Blood, Um, Indio" DM%
P=MMZEiS

Thl assilcios bss • jou* highrippOr es ► rearity ,for
Dropy molOravol, • .

oat all Massa of that wan. It may ha WWI up%114001,
tha 'maggot Animas ban 4*.losedLh pailik.—aod kf
time &unwind *swam, lamapsolallg %tat*, tha'awatag
war would awasalla M< bommur oi,lhieur.ll.:l4-- s":
aroma oda It al sadly obtalowt fir all.saa *umwWprom
the snide to lut th•

Cheapest MatinsLe the World!
t 7 Please oak fer pamphlets—duWWI erathEae*tr

Way ormiairt over aleteen Paget or moil% Us sehliseso se fill'
weelleal wetter) valuable ibe 11013,4014 Parfrola. apd Shale
will save marl/ dollar. per tear to putetioal beiriebiettina

Thew reeeipie we bouldered to maks the balk. Wirral
vale*, Was from lu abareeew is on aavartient weettlewt 910
ihe medlar*, the eiethefref Is favor Of whieh, 4 the Awn of
lotion fromall patioOf the essatry. way be WWI apes: '

jam"' Vaughn'. Vegetable Litheneiptio4liatieli" -eels
‘teat American Rinsed), now foe eaSeis quartbelles at SI
ewth, small bottles at 60 ate each. No 'mall bads will Is
weed Oar the enemaseek le &paid of.

Ihindpalkr.Buffs" N. Y.. ON We gimlet.
0. C. YAOOll*.

Bold Wlrolwale and Reuel tor OI.COYT Ilr okEBBllN. 41e
CO.. 00 Malden Lane, New York ay.

N. 18.—Ail lotowe (exeepthee from wets ewe helps leitit
whew W weneseu bulb")nob be Pod CAW, tita agt,i,
will be errs" to dwist.

A 1118-8. 11. Burbler, Gettyabura Sacob
Martin, Oxford ; Wm. Wolf, Emit Berl it Oa-
with R. Henry. Abbottatown ; J B. COl4, T.y
rttnille; Lewis Denis,Cbauabornburg ;

Berlin, Hanover. Oct. 18. 1851.

TO _Tism

TIIF; undersigned holds Nutted(' in
readiness nt all nines lineman AUC-

TIONEER, for the selling of goods of till
kinds at Public Sale, and at any time, and
place in..the county of Adams.

He inns' be found at all iimst at' the
Confectionary of G. W. Blessing, next
door to the Eagle Hotel, Gettyshurg. -

. THEODORE AVGAUGIIY.
Marell

,0 0 0
lded, between this date and the 20th of

14/arch 14ext,

r im subscriber desires hie friends
A and customers to pay particular Int

tention to this notice, (i. e.),localjaqiuky,
up.as they paid very little attertitiunithim
one last fall. They must all l stow 14+ it
will be very unpleasant to

to them. i(l uncompelled kiiiiend at.
ter them. Your early attention 'to this
will much oblige your Numb
A. Bt ICUtTZ,.✓/h the Cheap corner

Feh. 27.--1 d

TWE.
FIVERS of Administration on the

A Estate of tomato. Starmlateul Menai-
len township, Adams co., heeased, haSing
been grained to the aubscriberv'moticeis
herehygivon :o all whoare indebted tosaid
Estate, to make payment without delay,
and to those having claims to present the
same properly authenticated, to the sub-
scriber, residing ill Petersburg, (Y. 5.,) for
settlement.

JOITN D. BECKER Adm'r.
Feb. 20---6 t

TIM %OM
THE snbscriber hls ou hand at his

Tin Ware Establishment, in Chain-
hersburg street, opposite the Post Office,
Large. Assortment of Tin.W4Fe';
which he will sell on moderate tertns.77

and examine for yourselves. .
March 14. GEO. E. BUEULER

NEW GOODS in GREAT VARIETY
Al 1' Synge's:la.

THE subserVier hen jest returned from
the city, w th a very large assortment

FANCY & DRESS DODDS
as varied as it is beautiful, to whidi the
aneiiiitin of the public is invited. ea' Call
and examine for yourselves. Ilia goods
'lnd hi* prices cannot but please.

Oct. 17, 1851.

HOUSE SPOUTING
Wisi tt'b iLuebr e ibeinr aw dehociw idilrritititetuSpbproyintpht!
y to all orders,and upon as reasonable
term's as can be procured at any establish
meat in the county.

GiEO. E BUEHLER.

511719.501 L PLOra LIS

OOF•the hest quality—always on hand
and for sale in Gettysburg. si the

Foundry of
T. WARREN & SON.

Feb. 27. 0352.
THE 111 Itl S of Straban
township are requeated to meet:

at the House of JOHN 1,. GRASS in.
Hunterstown. on Sattoday, the 131ii 'of
March next, at I o'clock..P. NI., for the
purpose ofunlink a Ticket to be etlipori-
ed by them at the ensuing Spring'Eleenctir.'

Feb. 27. ' • •

CHURCH NOTICE

THERE will be a Meeting of *allele
Melphe,ra of the Aeso?iate Reformed

Congrisw ion,Of. Gettplhiiti -tOr
the Bth of March, at 10 o'clock, A. M.--
It is desired that the. Hill Congregation;
represonwth

jviEMBERS.

• BOOXS
pIURDON'S Digest,lrem, l7oo,lo 18514
a- pries sedatedto Graidee'sFunes,.
price *4,04Sinn's. Justice, 4th.Edition,
revised by Brightly;pribe only $4, it

KEGLER KURTZ'S.
rtr4".'

Cratrittaland •,CUMforU.
A BEAFI'nFuli sotsruminvat Bleak

411: 81I1k *ea' rivoy!Ctionitii alio 'Cora-
r am", itIOit! 4•o It'

• 4firtiatio

SMELLY • 54` 8014E41164
0 21, ';

.,

TnANKFIJ /A +for part favors, respect-
fully inform their .friendrvisegAhe

public, that they,enutinuo: the `TALIAM-
-I,NG business, at the old atand,tiodkolltiit
a continuant'eof the pOlic
Garments nisdein the aAtuatomimpos-
sible. ozr•The New York and Philadel-
phia Full did
peen reeehoed, • .11'

WHAT , Teoloa„,,s:4, q

ir.,., ~t...! l t..,ikaptOd
litS Is tlp ofiNetuaN ikciy,....rom,ivlilohliait awitllOivefi up"all ottn , (~,

5v511,ZT,111,,a4.414 1'.,P3 0941;fi: IlliV °ithreJT thitilastMok " iptti`‘ 'A ds\ 4,?)5
Billy,patter.opy :ili le a bird opcipumo,l4k
apewert,ftt ,thel:o 111.14 oe44ll°r4*lllitivliithat the itittest'and Gait aelecicd pilai u
Bollbigk 4100Q1413 PI 110 t ctiuiiiir"l '

to tie tottO at,Fqtrrys calrit pr -

NER. • ' " ''ilit:l6 ':4 Oa::,

iffidirkr. 16:1414. 'Woods.

ItifaILKEI and Satins!,ftlm.rittoo4 :At,
w Miller:llo64i;Cal iliwe;ti OR
Colihrsl,ol6v4i, Hilitkiit4B,'die4 iliGfito be haat ` ' '

,. ' ''' • SCHICK'S.' /

•tiniierirait g
IVOR 185S-4ublisbe'll fly Crealqqinill

144E08th—con taMingalarge unli:
of reliable slid Mistreating anitiatte• of 'llia'
Cerittits, Election Refutes, Limo of COb:
grew, dr.c..fur,ssli,l24ventSJer coPi:ll,f

Feb. 8:3 8. IL fiOLCHIeE oor

gNTLEMEN who may need a Sob
vo4 811NDAY, was,a *StyDING,pa Strf.',4lt b. se4OwiroOdOird
OttirodriOrioAbyioolliorot.• vfoi

81414101

VR HAVE TB DINIMILS
AHD IN DESTAIIIIE.

riiii•mi'w. PA *7r:6it) psiiiii 4iii;44.AL
. IF, , 'front thceity . With by far. IMO . s„,

est assortment of li ooy8. su ...

11ATsyk,. Vitl).s he .bilje7atOfha 0,4, ...4,
ban* criurecin.g.,eveTy ' variety o at,per,, i
material, workonon4tip,4lr.i, torinitl 4Mlll44.0
Gentlemen,,Boys,umf Girls, and ,e,kif4;a*
Of every aigti,4,l J. I's '; • J. ).. A 1

I.,adies'fGuiters;, I .:,•,. • .St -.•,;1.,, ia
•• , • Jenny' Land44' , s., f •

.“ - ,Buskins,.&.e. . : ,Ek.r..2,-44
OGentinen'S Kip, - • kr , 't!

.-, . ,
. calf ~... , al ,1.

Morocco, , , .;,p., . 4
~‘,‘ , Monroe,s, f.~.. ~,,, , Boot. ~.. ...,„

, &c. , ...
'lle' his aitioilglit assortivient thriftne\ ~,

Fall style of,,Mtiletthin pet, a beinolliti -st,% 1-

ticle of Philadelphia maki; sleo,lhl. iris.°
'style Black Soft,pip, jun, efkmilig int*
'fashion ; Sloucliqlettr.'tif -tieiry variety
of color. &c. ; also, every variety of cloth,
'aille.`Atter l,inie Caps, of ih'a rieriertfliStiiiiri
and .best.maita .; all ofwhich .he will Nit 1
'eery low forreetlf pay.,

Helots etude arrangements to eteettfees, !

-forestry article mailed :lot that he hartnetti'l
11 hind; r,', ,1~,;, • : : .i,::r.)l

y=7•Call find ,.egsetitic the 'wise, - -..wn
, . ... : ... ~ W., W. PAiroN..., ,i...)

Gettysburg, 0C111.31v3851.‘'.• , , , • 'cirril
.

INSWTOER 1110/Eirll4lll
.. .:,i,,:;.-. - IL ..

!rut; ...Vaasa County MutualFirs ht.
'AL alFatice Company located al et.
tysburg, is now'lli successful operation, alai 1
for lowness; c.l rates, eeoitorniestl manitie.,,
meat of its affair,.and safet''s, in lOsitranee,:
challenges itimparison; arith any ',niltair';;7
similar eon:irony. ' All its operattiltuqiii;
coodnoted,l,Autlor Ilie potion:a attpertiatiiit~rAlunalerit l!elf'eted by the StockliO,ldita:
Tie: Ilimkei Of the Company are at all'ilded''
.pen to the,inspection of 'Maim itinthlielti'l'
it. As 1,6 iiiiVetting agents 'ore eMplltyid;

,
,

persons difltin tcrinsPre! sin lets IT*
plicalion CO either` Of therlitithagOir , from
whom 'ill relliiiiiti iiiklidtatiOn ilitil tildi

~I
' NZ"'Tile Wailers sr* i, SanlP4d,W ~1
ler, A. R. Rtevenroa.,oeo,,SwVis• IA •pi
A. Buehler. 4,elN4urg.A. • •WM- 0,, I 1:j
Noil..iiieflaften/ Koinxt regprdy, 1CflOnr-,.,
Nerirams ; ,lacObVt•Prabahl,it4T! i
•Heinizeim.n. Pro, sac A.m••f. ag,11,7„,..
thusiuonbari i Jib. Noel. '°gior i ''f•iMuseclinan, jr., i.,40.1fr ;,_ill. At.'. P4R Ihtg ,r ;
Reading;. Jacob Glriastilarrhogil, t ...

MORE =MhZI
-.481X10118141c:i n4l

HA.'justteceiied
au additional supply 4114;

Long Sllavils,;Clptlif,Vasaineita.4lea."
Poplin.. Aliniedai Imailirst,'Flinnalliali 110-
meanies. Fresh Grocarista die, &a.. all o
w 6trfr*Fll lie toldat VerTliidtiiith plicatA
?leash call:

N-• 1444*childlftliarithtoss
44d ,k4a PPWitllit4klell4lY that vs
nix Store_t0..4191rit Itl%ner i r
where I 'pleased- , ,4111 •ri
favor a wjib o#l, .

. . btoRG
Ntiv:2Bt 186t4w4t Mlll==

4 1

►
.1 11:41

tiE partnershipilterciolerestalatingWi
twollll. the,undemitued

and firm of S. EAHNF.SI.TOOK-4(171'
is, this;day .dispolsed
persons knowiug,"fiidnowlaci4o.l4,lno__• • 1.•)
ed will please call andfasktlahret gletiSCAlleit
moat .be eloped.. ;;,? ,! ~ 44

The 13usineus willbe contintutd,Oyss
under the lame and firm of S. FAHNES.-
TOCKA SON,§4.4o.ittiVtilf**liler
patronage, !lupe Mr continuance of it.

timvstr,.. FA !'3l'!il4o
J.tAMIPSWr iSI9I,

- an• 1,

21,0„,#aer t n;r snt

rit rso bacntier ii dkiirous t#tlllll44,f
"Ii hir ~ouki'ebpneeied;`Wlt)} ll'

Register's' °gibe, 'end ''retritielific 11111' 40
tro' ' fitdebtell' UP-M*3

fur unpaid FEES to
went as eariVls 1414‘"

%gm. wite:ifkijavytiver..d.,-,clrt
Late Register and itY

Gettysburg, hair. elelatjk'

.'!1;:tf:~i ,iii„If.9!!i

310ICLY OD IVVQD 1141'egt•
~,, , ,i-rf7,,1,1,!! ,(. -41%,

mintgniberribsr sailifalqr cPcl intitil tift
't i9debted tofiim TAIIFISHIRW t titlon?standing 10 ciill ,00d114Y, RR,k lI MA, s.
perpone 1$ 4o,,,bate ri? tutiritcpem„ ittpil yet
W001), ars, ootified tO4 ,brplc ffrz ija.Ml
glwedilY au ppefiblL 2419)1,118 414kinuAlC
pteparn lOr winter. . , *f

~, :,,4,._

OcCBl


